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SIAMP .REPORTER,
A Monthly Magazine devoted to
the Interests of Stamp Collecting

GEO. BRAD

No. 13 Centre Street, -

PUBLISHER.

- - St. Catharines, Ontario.

Advertisers
Attention.

T here will be a special "Summner
Series" f this paper issued in
two nuubers, July and August.

THi CIRCULATIoN WILL. BE

Around the World,
Just the place to put an ad to pay.

Advertising Rates only 50c. an inch,
two insertions,

Send ain secure space at once to.

GEO. BRADLEY,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER,

BOX 94. ST. CATH ARIN ES, ONT.

Our "Wonderfut" Mixture,
Unsurpassed at the Price.

A splendid mixture of stamps frùm Europe,
Asia, Africa Australia, North and South Amer-
cta. We guaranteo very 100 to contain at
last 125 v.gieLies at

25 CENTS PER 1000.
POSTAGE, 6 EXTRA.

A RECENT UNSOLIOITED TESTIMONIAL.

Ottawa,, Hotel St. John, N.B., Sept. 18c7
V-ar Sir:

I have jus* receivcd the 1000st mps; they were
the best 1 ever reccived for for so smll an amouit. No
others have ever approached yours in varicty. hIver,-
thing I haac receivcd frun yoa h't beenfirst class.

Yot. -Struty,
A. T. B. Ikoward

OPECIAL TERMS ON LARGE QUANTITIES.
Dealors who have purchased the nixturo

8peak the hig est termis regarding it, and
owing to ropeated rcquests for wholesalo quota-
tions, wc quoto it at l8 per 1000,000, prepaid to
any point in United States Under no circum-
stances can wo urni l the 1%lixturc at this rc-
duced rato excopt on orders for 100,000 and up-
wards. List trc.

JoAi.stowyn Stap - hn P AC..o..
8-4 THOMAS BUILOIHO, - -,OIISTOY<H, PA , . S. A.



Prize Offer

No. 2.

In order to bring forward the literary

talent of our -readers we offer the follow-

ing inducement:-For the best M.S.S.

sent us before Septeniber rst, 89 S. on any

subject dealing with Philately, a-

$2.00 JUBILEE STAMP,
(Unusec).

CONDIYI/INS.

All M.S.S. nust. be written on one
side of paper only.

All M.S.S. becomes the property of the
publisher.

The subscription price, 20 cents, must
accompany each M.S.S.

The length of the article must be Soo
words a least, and not to exceed r,ooo.

NOTIOE:

Those who answered prize competition
in January 1898, may answer this one
without sending 20c.

GEO. BRADLEY,

-PUJBU.SHER..

Trans-

Mississippi.

The new set of United
States Stamps will be is-
sued in June. I aim to
supply then unased, in
perfect condition:

Sett of 6,- -IC, 2C, 4c, Sc, 8', roc, for 5oc.
7.-abov;. and 5oc, for $1.00.
9,-coniplete, ic.$t and$2, $4.50.

Add 8c. for registration
fee. I use 8c. stanp.
Please remit by express
order-NOT in stamips.

* * * * *

Splendid Sheets of United

States Stamps on approval at

40 per cent., but must have

reference-or business card.

Frank P. Brown,
St. Catharines. 833 Washlgton St.,Box 97. BOSTON, MASS.
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MEN OF INTEREST

Of the Maritime Provinces.

ALEXANDER M. MUIRHEAD.

The subject of our first sketch
is Mr. Alexander M. Muirhead.
of Halifax, N. S., who was born
in 1876. Among Philatelists lie
is known as a publisher, he hav-
ing published two papers, the
first the Canadian Philatelic
Magazine in 1893 and the Halifax
Magazine in 1897. Both how-
ever, lie had to give up after
publishing them for a few

months.
By the members of the D. P.

A., Mr. Muirhead is looked upon
as the only man fit to be at the
head of affairs. This is shown
by the fact that this year lie is
elected without opposition.

He also handles stamps as a
business, being manager of the
firm of J. H. Peckham & Co., of
Halifax,.

JAS. H. PECKHAM.

Mr. James H. Peckhan makes
the subject of our second. He
is twenty-two years of age and
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became first interested in stamps
in 1890. For a couple of years
however, he lost interest but
again he took it up. this time
going into stamps as a business
and forning the firin that bears
his nane.

Mr. Peckham is exchange
superintendant of the D. P. A.,
and during his tern of office lie
lias placed it on a good sound
basis.

ED. A. WHALEN.
We next present to our readers

the features of Mr. Ed. A. Whal-
en, who for a time was associate
editor of the Halifax Philatelic
Magazine. Although but nine-
teen years of age he is well
known anong philatelists. He
is Secretary of the Halifax Phila-
telic Club and it is said by those
wlio know, that lie fills that of-
fice to perfection.

A San Francisco collector lias
a specimen o. the 12 cent green
of 1869 valued at $350 or there-
abouts.

ORIGIN OF THE POSTAGE
STAMP.

Curious Incident Which Caused a
Revolution in the Postal Service.

The incident which resulted
in the invention of the postage
stamp was a curious one.

A traveler journeying through
the north of England chanced to
reach the door of an inn just as
a postnan stopped to deliver a
letter. Trhe young girl for whom
it was intended came ont to re-
ceive it. She turned it over and
over in her liands and asked the
price of the postage. The price
demanded was a shilling, and as
the girl was poor she returned it
to the postman, saying that it
was fron her brother, but that
she had not that amount of
money. The traveler in spite of
hei protest, paid the money to
the postman ane handed the let-
ter to the girl. When the post-
man departed the young girl ad-
mitted that she and lier brother
had arranged by certain marks
upon the letter that the other
should know that the writer was
in good health and prospering.

' We are so poor," she added,
"that we are forced to invent
this way of letting each other
know of our welfare."

The traveler ccntinued on his
way asking himself if a systein
giving rise to such frauds was
not a vicious one.

The sun liad not set hefore
Rowland Hill (such was the
travelers's naine) had planned to
organize the postal service on a
new basis.

His views found favor with the
English Government, and on
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January 10. 1840, the first post-
age stamp was issued and a post-
al system started by which no
more than a penny was paid for
letters wlhich circulated over the
whole extent of the British Isles.
This bold scheme surpassed the
wildest hopes of the legislators.

was, up until a few months ago
manager of the Star Stamp Co.,
of Hamilton. ;But owing to the
deatli of its Sec.-Treas., Mr. R.
K. Moore, the firm went into
liquidation. Mr Applegath is
nominated for the office of D. P.
A. Vice-Pres., and all will do
well to give him their hearty
vote and influence. Mr. Apple-
gath intends going out of the
business and spend all his spare
tinie on his private collection,
which is a very excellent one

General Points of Interest.

The Anierican Souvenir Card
Co of New York, lias made an
assignmient.

Capt. Chas. V. Grilley of the
Olympia, Admiral Dewey's Flag
Ship is a stamp collector.

* *i * *i a

To print cuts
Canadian papers
against the law.

C. S. APPLEGATI.

Herewith we present the cut
of one of Hu.nilton's leading
philatelists, Mr. Chas. S. Apple-
gath. Mr. Applegath coin-
menced collecting stamps when
five years of aZe and lias been
an ardent philatelist ever since.
He is Libarian of the Hamilton
Stamp Club and D.PA., trustee.
Mr. Applegath is well known in
literary circles and articles from
his pen are sought after by near-
ly all publishers. He at present
contributes articles to nearly ten
different stamp Journals througli-
out the world. Mr. Applegath

of Stamps in
appears to be
* t

It seems by the turn of affairs
that we will soon hav'e some U.
S. Colonials.

* #i ai *

It is given on good authority
that only eiglt of Type I and
two of Type II of the red sur-
change of the Newfoundland
provisional were issued.

>i f * -À *

Dealers claim that at present
in the United States there is a
rush for the stâmps of Spain and
lier colonies.

Althougli the Philatelic Mes-
senger was allowed second class
rates it failed to put in an ap-
pearance after one month of is-
sue.
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Local Items.

The 1 cent and
with nun.erals in
have been placed

0 e' *

3 cent stamnps
lower corners
on sale here.

Stanp business continues to
hold good although dealers say
the sumer months are general-
ly -very dull.

* n~ *X*

Various writers said there
would be six contestants for the
D. P. A. Official organ, but we
notice there were but three nom-
inated.

What is needed no-w is a stamp
club. There are numerous col-
lectors who , wouild be willing to
comne and make it a success.
Can't soneone start it?

* * 4 * *

We were pleased to have Mr.
Chas. Needhamn of Hamilton,
call on us the other wveek. He
caine to buy Jubi'ees and
nev ifsue, but as his visit was
an unexpected one the dealers
vere not ready for him. When

going to pay us a visit again
kindly let us know.

Mr. R. A. Oswald, lately a
publisher of this paper and who
has resided here for a nunber of
years, left the other week for
Sacremento, California where lie
intends going into the sheep
raising business. His first stop
is at Chicago, wliere lie will re-
main for a few weeks to transact
some business witli dealers there.
Fron Chicago he goes to Sacre-
mento. He will continue in the
stamnp businese and his ad, snall
os great, will always be found in
this Magaziie. We wish him
success in his new home.

Massachusetts Items..

BY HERBERT GILE.
Theie seems to be much in-

decision concerning the Onaha
issue. We were first informed
that they were to be bi-colored.
Later we were told, that, through
lack of tine, thney would be of
one color, and lastly we find
that in all probability thev will
not be placed on sale until late
in June ; but it is more than
likely that the labels cannot be
purchased until late into July.
Who can blane the weary col-
lectors who complains at this
delay ?

This suinier promises to be a
lively one in philatelic circles.
Espetially so is this true of the
dealer advertising extensively at
this season and wins his rival's
trade.

Will the kind friend who sent
a stone through the mail kindly
forward the "chink" and square
up? The charges ainount to
48c.

Someone is putting forth a
strong effort to "boom" the
stamps of Hayti. It is the be-
lief of many serions collectors
that this "booning" of the
stamps of certain countries is an
evil. Perhaps so.

Dealers claim that U. S. Rev.
stamps will be the rage shortly
as the new one will bring added
interest to then

If it appears to the reader that
my last to remarks are rather in-
consistent, lie should bear in
mind the fact that I write what
is so, rather than that which we
could desire.
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Toronto Notes.

WALDO.
Well, Toronto boys are trying

for '99 D. P. A., meet andexpect
to get it. We are right in it now
and expect to have a club next
fall of 20 or 30 memnbers and per-
manent club rooms. Toronto
boys will give the D.P.A. mem-
bers a good tine that will be
long remembered, so don't for-
get to put a cross after a place
when you can all attend.

JOIN THE
Geo. A. Lowe, formerly of 49

Adelaide street, has opened up
an office at 8, Yonge street, and
his brother John succeeds him
at his old stand. John stands
a good chance of naking a go of
it as he has " been there before,"
and we wish him every success.

DOMINION
W. A. Lydiatt, of this city

has made several visits to the
Hamilton stamy club during the
past month. He reports every-
thing on the move in stamp cir-
cles. They are particularly busy
preparing of D. P. A. meet.

PHILATELIC
Messrs. Applegath, Grant and

Matches paid a hurried visit to
Toronto on May 24th. Of course
we had a good time, etc., and
hope to live happy ever after-
ward.

ASSOCIATION.
Our friend Widdicombe is ex-

pected over any day now to boom
up his Ontario Philatelist and the
D. P. A. His visits are always
welcome, and we must make a
return one some day.

'A. H. Adams, who has been
attending college here during
the past winter, has returned to
his home in Whitby. Adams is

the man the D.P.A. should have
for president and the majority
seem to think so.

Toronto Talk.

Mr. Walter McMahon, one of
Toronto's dealers has given up
his business in the Young Street
Arcade and will hie himself to
Buffalo and there will hold him-
self in readiness for the fall trade.

Verily things are on the move
in Toronto. Mr. Geo. A. Lowe,
Toronto's foremost dealer has
opened a new store in the busiest
part of the city near the corner
of King and Young Sts. The
location is supposed to be the
best in Toronto for business of
all kinds. Mr. Lowe is fortun-
ate in securingthis place. Those
visiting Toronto this summer
should not miss the opportunity
to call on him at his spacious
quarters.

Jubilees are selling pretty good
here notwithstanding reports to
the contrary.

Mr. Wm. R. Adams reports
city trade pretty brisk. Mr.
Adams keeps a store on Young
Street and runs a stationery and
printing -business in connection
with his stamps.

Mr. G. A. Lowe's old stand,
49 Adelaid St., East, will be oc-
cupied by his brother, John H.
Lowe, who has been a dealer for
some time. This is another to
the list of dealers in Toronto
who make it there sole employ-
ment. It inust be a remunera-
tive pastime.

A novelty in Toronto is the ar-
rival of War Postal Cards. There
are three varities and are manu-
factured in Montreal. They are
for sale here in Tor -nto. LAYOS.
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THE STAMP REPORTER.
Subscription.

Advertise in this paper; it will
pay you.

To Canada and U. S., per year ..... 20C. Answer the advts. in this paper
To Foreign Countries i ..... 35c. and you will save money.

Acivertising Rates:
i inch, i insertion . -..-... $ 50
% column, 1 inseition ...... . . I 25
i column, i insertion...... ....... 2 25
I page, i insertion............ ..... 4 Oc

Liberal discounts given on contracts o.
3, 6 or 12 iont. s standing.

All copy should reach us by the ioth of
the ionth to receive insertion.

SWIf this paragraph is narked it sig-
nifies that your subscription lias expired.
Please remit promiptly.

We wish to exchange tvo copies with
all philatelic magazines.

Address all comninîunications relative to
the above to

GEO. BRADLEY, Editor and Publisher,
St. Catharines, Ont., Canada.

Editorial.

Mr. Herbert Gile of
Mass., lias our thanks
ing us the first Onaha.
the 2 cent red.

* f * * '*

Melrose,
for send-

It was

This is our special No. I. It
will be noticed it lias twelve
pages and cover. Our August
number will likely be larger still.
Yon can help us mnake it a suc-
cess by sending in an advt. or a
subscription.

Summer months are generally
the hardest for stamp dealers, for
the reason of sc nany collectors
going away for the warm season.
The proper way to overcome this
difficulty is to advertise extens-
ively during the dull season, and
you will find business more lively
the year round. .

Subscribe for this paper and
you will read of good bargains,
etc., every month.

This paper lias been appointed
official organ of the Boys' Own
Pliilatelic Association, and will
endeavor to print its reports each
nonth. We understand that all

under 21 years of age are eligible
for nembership. Corne now boys
send for application blanks and
join at once. See how the mem-
bership will increase. The Ex-
change department is just the
place to g-et rid of your dupli-
cates. The Information Bureau
will give you any desired inform-
ation free. and you will be great-
ly benefitted by joining. Appli-
cation blanks may be procured
from the publisher or from any of
the officials. Initiation fee 10
cents; dues 15 cents a year.

D. P. A. Notes.

The following D. P. A. Of-
ficials-were elected by acclam-
ation. We extend:our congratul-
ations.
President, A. M. Muirhead; U.
S. Vice-Pres, C. Bailey; Auction
Manager, Normnan Mttches; At-
torney,J. A. Wainwright.

The closest run for affice
seens to be the one for official
organ.

Vote for the Stamp Beporter.
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A Visit to Toronto.

Mr. R. Grobb and "the Editor
paid a visit to Toronto on June
22nd, and called on a few of the
dealers there. The day vas all
that could be desired and we
thoroughly enjoyed it. We had
but four hours and a half in the
city and consequently we could
see but a few of the dealers.

The two most important local
dealers are Lowe Bros. Each
having an office of his own but
they do the principle trade of
the city. Calling on Mr. John
H. Lowe at his cosy office, 49
Adelaid Street East, we found
him busy witli a customer. As
soon as he had finished and we
had established our identity lie
showed us through his stock.
Before we left the city we formed
the opinion that John was alriy".t
and sure to succeed.

As we now required sone re-
freshients after our trip we went
down to a restaurant for dinner.

After we had satisfied our ap-
petite, we left for nuinber 80
Young Street, where Mr. Geo.
A. Lowe conducts his stainp
business. He lias a very fine
office and reports business good.

The last gentleman we called
on was Mr. Walter McMahon at
number 6 Young Street Arcade.
He lias a very good office but
reports business rather slow.
He also informed us that lie in-
tends giving up business the lst
of the month.

Wlien we left Mrý. McMahon
and called on Mr. John Lowe
once more, we found that the
boat would soon leave and that
we would have to hurry off.
However we were much pleased

with omn outing and look forward
to repeating it in the near future.

G. B.

Ohio Notes.

BY J. EDWARD SOHN, JR.

The "Onaha" stamps and
postal cards have put their ap-
pearance at the Cincinnati post
office and at several other post
offices.

Ohio collectors regret very
much the sudden death of Joe
A. Beard. D. A. Eaton, A, P.
A., 1039. who will have the saine
financial backing as Beard will
be his successor

All collectors who attend the
G. A. R. Encampnent to be held
in Cincinnati in September, will
be gladly received by the writer.

W. T. Campbell, a P. O. em-
ploye at the Cincinnati office,
las been bound over to the
Grand jury for opening mail
matter, Through his dealings,
a Cincinnati collector lost $12.50,
which was consigned to a Chi-
cago firin.

Irvin L. Fischer, one of Ohio's
premier philatelists is entering
the field of journalism in earnest.
He is contributing to nany mag-
azines and is now at work on
his first novel, to be called
"Clara Cecil."

The "American Boy Fund"
is to be raised for the purpose of
buying Urcle Sain a battle ship
to replace the ill fated "Maine".
Stamp Collectors are also asked
to contribute stanps or money,
to be sent to Ervin L. Fischer,
Carry St., Cincinnati, Ohio, -who
lias been authorized by the coin-
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mîittee in charge to handle that
part of the Fund coning fron
Stamp Collectors of Ainerica.
Stanps received will be di sposed
of by auction and the proceeds
added to the Fund. All con-
tributor's naies will be sent to
the Navy Departinent at Wasl-
ington, when the Fund is closed.
About $125,000.00 lias already
been raised.

Press Review.

The Boys Own Philatelist for
May is indeed a great improve-
ment over the former issues. It
contains soine cuts and very good
reading inatter.

The Philatelic Bulletin for
May contained a very good
article "United States' Stamps
and American History", by J. L.
R.,which with the regular iotes
and monthly review inade up a
very good paper.

The Revenue Philatelist in its
second quarter is a fine one,
The half tones accompaning
this magazine is well worth the
subscription price without con-
sidering the valuable articles and
and lists oi the Revenue Stanps
of the world.

The Ontario Philatelist is go-
ing ahead fast underthe manage-
ment of Mr. Widdicombe, The
June numuber was a very good
sample of an up-to-date stanp
iagazine.

The Perforator under the
management of Mr. Stowell still

keeps up its record and its coin-
ing always noted with pleasure.

The Montreal Philatelist one
of our new Canadian Monthlies
is progressing very well under
the guidance of Rudolph C.
Bacli.

The Pennsylvania Numis-
mnatist a new monthly in the in-
terests of Coin collecting is pub-
lished by the Johnstown Stamp
and Publishing Co. It is the in-
tention of this flrm to inake it
interesting as well as valuable to
this branch of collecting.

* 4 * * *

Other papers received are:-
Der Briefnarkenhander, Stamps
(England), The Advocate, Tex-
an, Philatelist. Evergreen Phila-
telist, Bay State Philatelist, The
Metrepolitan Magazine, The
Melita Philatelic, Chronicle &
Advertiser, Boston Staip Book,
Montreal Philatelist, Inter-
national and Junior Philatelist,
Eastern Philatelist and the Pat-
riot.

Important Notice!
After August ist, 1898,
the advertising rates will be

50e PER INCH; gr $4.00 PER PAGE
Unless by contract when
special rates will be given.

Dealers lad better niake
contracts at the old rate,

30o PER INCH; $2.50 PER PAGE, AT ONCE.

GEO. BRADLEY, Publisher,
ST. CATHARINES, OUT.BOX 94.
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Boys, lwll Phi1ato1ic Associdtll.
ORGANIZED NOV. Ist, 1S97.

OFFICERS.

President-W. A. Stearnaxian, Berlin,
Ont.

Vice-Pres -W. O. Smith. Red Lion,
Pa.

Vice-Pres.-U. S., S. A. Niciols,
Racena, Wis.

Sec'y.-Treas.-Lvdiatt, Toronto, Can.
Supt. Bureau of Information-F. I,

Weaver, Berlin, Ont.
Exchange and SalesSupt.-J H. Lowe,

49 Adelaid St.,East, Toronto Can.
Librarian-G. W. Stearnamxan, Berlin,

Ont.
Ad. and Sub. Agent-W. A Lvdiatt,

Toronto Can.
W. B. Gnant.

Trustees N. Matches. Hamilton,
H. Terryberry.i Ont.

Official Organ--Stamixp Reporter.

Philatelic Friends:
We wish to bring to your

notice the fact that a society lias
been organized for the particular
benlefit of beginners and the
mucli abused boy-collector. Any
collector, yonng or old, advanced
iii the knowledge of philately or
igHorant we cordially invite into
our ranks, but as I have said, the
main object of our Associaticn
is to help the beginner and bring
the neglected young collector a
thorougl knowledge of the
science of philately than has
heretofore been his lot. Many of
this class nay read this report.
Any enquirers will be cheerfully
answered and applications sent
those requesting sane if von
write the Sec'y. The dues have
been placed as low as possible
so as niot to inconvience the
poorest collector. Those who

think they have yet much to
learn of philately and the "wee
bits" andwould like to increase
their collection in a systematic
way should join. If yon "know
it all" why join and teach others.
The benefits to be derived fron
mnembership are alnost too num-
erous to mention but for the sake
of the doubting one we will men-
tion a few. Perhaps the first and
forenost is the increased interest
in philately and your collection.
Your nembership in the B. O.
P. A. will bring you by corres-
pondence with other members
and in other ways. So the ex-
perienced say and they ought to
know. Try it and see.

Then the Exchange and Sales
Departnent affords a neans
whereby you can systenatically
exchange or sell your duplicates.
FuIl explanation of this depart-
ment appears in this nuimber.

We already have a large nui-
ber of papers in The Library, a
full list of which will shortly ap-
pear in the Official Organ.
Memnbrs cati procure any vol-
ume iii the Library on payment
of postage.

The Advertising and Subscrip-
tion Departnent enables men-
bers to place ads. in and sub-
scribe fo: any philatelic paper at
5 per cent below published rates.

The Information Bureau fur-
nishes miienbers with any phil-
atelic information desired free of
charge.

Members receive the Official
Organ, mnonthly free of charge.
The above would cost you other-
vise more thàn nenbership fee.

The society mneets once a year
in convention and anyone vho
lias ever attended a philatelic
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convention will tell you that it
is sonietlhing to look forward to.
Write the Secretary for any fur-
ther information and application
blanks. Address.

W. A. LYDIATT,
Toronto, Can.

Secretary's Report.

NEWV MEMB3ERS.

12.--H. R. Wood, Montreal, P.Q.
.-- Russel Birowi, Port Arthur, Ont.

:4-SM. Mulhall, Liverpool, N.S.
5.-A. A. Farnsworth, Saginaw, Mich.

16.-H. W. Faulie, St. Davids, Ont.
17.--W. D. Eoyd, Simcoe, Ont.
1.-N. Matches, Hamilton. Ont.
19.- J H. Lowe, Toronto, Canada.
20.-I. Terryberry, Hamnilton. Ont.
2[.--V. B. Grant, Hamilton, ('ut.

APIPLTCATIONS RECRI1VED.

P. c". Schlachter, 315 Larry St., Alleg-
h1eny, Pa.

References-W. A. Lydiatt. E. M. Hu-
ber, John Richardson, 1 4 Nortlh street,
Brooklyn. Reference-W. A. Ly-liatt,
E. A. Telnnan.

Owing to the non-appearance
of our late officiail organ (the
"Boy's Own Philatelist "), the
society has had no reports pub-
lished. We attribute the scarci-
ty of new inembers to this cause.
Next nonth we hope to have
mobre.

Yours fraternally,
W. A. LYDIATT, Secretary.

Ex.change Superintendent's Report.

FE~LLOW MEMBERS :
Ielow will be found the rules

of the exchange departnent, and
-memnbers shall be govemned there-
by, and avoid nistakes.

L-Scott's latest catalogue
shall be the basis of exchange.

IL.-All stamps nust be mount-

ed in the special prepared book
of the association. These books
will be supplied on application
to the exchange superintendent
at a nominal cost of 5c each.

IlI.-As soon as members are
supplied with books they shall
mount stamps securely and for-
ward by mail to the exchange
superintendent registered.

IV.-Books nust not be kept
longer than three days. Mem-
bers not observing this rule shall
be fined 3c per day.

For further particulars apply
to JOHN H. LOWE.,

Exhange Supt. Can.
49 Adelaide St., E., Toronto.

D. P. A. Convention.

HAMILTON, JuIy lst 1898.-
T he third annual convention of
the Dominion Philatelic Associa-
tion, was hield at Hamilton, July
lst and 2nd. St. Catharines was
represented by Messrs. Widdi-
combe, Beatty and Bradley.

Lack of space, however, pre-
vents the publishing of a full
account of proceedings. It is
sufficient to say that it was all
O. K. and will be remenbered
by all present as a grand success.

Congratulations are extended
to the successful candidates for
offices and to the memubers of
the Hamilton Stamp Club.

The folloving is the result of
the election:

Vice-Presilent-C. Ap.legath, Hamnil-
ton, Ont;Exchangesuperintendent, E. L.
Shove, Unionville, N.J.; Secret:ary trea-
surer, Geo. W. Starnamnan, Berlin, Ont.;
Librarian, E. . Weaver, ßerlin, Ont.;
Trustees-R. S. Mason, Hlamilton; Geo.
HIicks. Mitchell; E. A. Marres, iamilton.
Official organ--Philatelic Advocate,
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SOMETHING
FOR
NOTHING.

To induce collectors to send for approval
sheetsat 50 per cent. discount, we will give a
50e mxortgaige to every one applying for theni,
providinîg a two cent stzanp and reference is
sent. Good for one monta only, Perfect
Ilinges 9c per 10C0.

WILSON & CHASE CO
Box 561. East Providence, R.1.

Superb Montily, Subscription 25ets,
Sample Copies Free,

The inercasedl demiand for foreign
stamps proves the fact that

THE HERALD EXCHANGE
vith its great foreign connections, is at the

front it is the only German-American adver-
tising med'um in the world,

Advertising Rates,-4 inch 20c; 1 inch 35c ; 2
inches 65e: 3 lnches 95e; 1 col $4; half page4.50
1 page (3 col) $8.75

Address al communications to
M. 7AUSIG. MANAGER,

9 East 108th St., New York Cit.y.

THE PHILATELIC ADVOCATE
On trial 3 :ionths for a two cent stsrnp

A year's subscript ion for 10 stamp
Iapers dat.ed before 1897.

Starnaman Bros., Berlin, Ont., Can.

lOc-lOc--lc--1Oc--10c-Oc
THE TEXAN PHILATELIST

One ycar on trial for TEN CENTS. This offer
not good af ter Sept. Ist Samxple copies free. If
you mention the 3tamp Reporter ive will allow
yon free -: of exciange colunn one year.
Address the publication at ABILENE, TEXAS.

lOc-lOc-lOc--Oc--lOc-Oc

T HE BOY'S OWN
PHILATELIO ASS'N.

An organization in the intere.st of junior col-
lectors and beginners. Initiation fee 10c; year-
ly dues 15c, zend for application blank and
full particulars to

W. A. LYDIATT,
2 Davenport Road, Toronto.

MOZAMBIQUE, 100 rmis, crown, unused,
catalogued 15c, given to

everyone sending two cent stamp for list of
stanps sold at one-flfth catalogue. Address:-

. HENRY P. DAY, box 762, Peoria, Il1.

To Stamp Brokers.
Per 10

Canada Jubilee, 4 cent, unuscd ........ $2.50
6 cent, aci . ............ 60e

"i 1 cent, unused ............ 25c
Per 100.

le, new issue, 15o 3e, new issue, 10o
2c. new issue, 25e 3c jubilec .... 40c

N. B. green, 5e-per 10 25 cents; per 100 25
N B. le. per 10 55c; per 100 .......... ,... .00
Nfld. c, black, unused, per 10 20c; per 100 81.95
Nfid. le, red, unused, per 10 20c ; per 100 $1.95
Nld. Se, blue, unused, per 10 .. ......... 20c
Nid. 3c, state, unused, per 10................ 20c
Nfld. le. Lilac brown, unused, per 10 ........ 55c
Packets, 20 var, Can. 1-c. packets per 325c;

per 10 ...... .......... ............. 70c
Blank approval books, sanple for 5c. or 25c a

dozen, or $1.50 a hundred.
JOHN Il. LOWE,

49 Adelaide St., East, Toronto, Can.

Is it Not Hot
Enough for You?

If not it soon will be, and we r re
offering some " Bargains," wluch
we guarantee to cool the

"Warinest Baby in the Bunch"

Send for our price list and a
selection of our stamups on ap.
proval and you can see the truth
of our statements.

"Revenues " are our specialty."

HarmiIton-,*
Stamip Exchange,

120 East avenue, North,
Hamilton, Can.
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Canada Jubilee ac only, each ............... 25c.
6c oniy, ettei ........ .e

Canada 2c, pink, Catalogue 9Oc0 only ....... 70c.
500 finely assorted foreign stanps including

Japan, iexico. Argenti no Republic,
Venezuela, Brazil, etc., only (postpaid) 28e

I want agents for mîy sheets. Send refercnce.
JOHN H. LOWE,

19 Adelaide street, Toronto, Canada.

THE OLD, OLD,
STORY , . .

Apiproval Sheets at 50 per cent. dis-
count. Stamps photographed at the rate of
5 for 25 cents.

PRINTING donc at rock bottom prices.

Everyone purchasing over S1.00 wvorth re-
ceives The iBay State Philatelist and Stanp
Roporter for one year.

HERBERT GILE,
33 Iloward Street, Melrose Highlands. Mass.

Memuber of No. 81, S. E.

Combination

Offer 4

100 Varleties of Foreign Stamps,
and STAMP ALBIUM, 13c-postpaid.

JOHN H. LOWE,
49 Adelaide St., East., Toronto, Canada.

A CHANCE FOR YOU I
For cvery copy of the Stanip Reporter (No.

2). returned in good condition, ve will allow
six nonths subscription.

GEO. BRADLEY, Publisher,
Box 91. St. Catharinos.

ANYBODY wishing to join the N. P. A., or
P. S. of A., send for application olanks to

J. EDWARD SOHN, Jr.,
3303 Jefrerson Avenue,

Cineinnati, Ohio.

1cinitiation fec.Dues for N. P. A. 15c fortyarly des.S25cfor yeariv dues.

(ucs for P. S. of A.) 25c, one share of stock.(IncorPorated.) f 50c, ono year's dues.

There'll Be A
Hot Time

- looking for pen and paper to write forStamp Reporter-20c sn.eof tie stamps mentioned below. Just.
look -

Ontario Philatelic-20c
Philatelie Advocate-25c

ALL FOR
ONLY30c.

Geo. Bradley,
PUBLISHER.

St. Catharines.

FOR ONE CENT EACH:-
2 : Can. c"ubilcr -5 Honduras, '91, green
-)v Caî. .Jubilc *i0e Hloniduras, '91.
3vNfd. Jubilee l'e lond. blue green,
So NlId. .lubilee 1897.
Ge New Issue N d. 5c for a T'rurkey.
2e Can. register 5c Uruguay, blue.
'2e Hlon(iuras 'O1 Se Uruguay, red.

Set of 4 Mexico .. ....... .... 2c.
Set of 4 Argentino Republie ...... 2c.
Set of 3 Jaiaica ................. Se.

"Unused. Send reference for a selection of
st4m)s on approval anîd get a packet of stamnps
free.

The JUBILEE STAMP Co.,
Smith's Falls, Ontario, Canada.BOX 94.



Auction. SALE. Auction
MY FIRST AUCTION SALE WILL

B1W HELD JuLY 25. AND THE FOL-

LOWING LOTS WILL BE OFFERED:

Lot. No in Lot. Description. Roserve.
I 4 Sett Porto Rico. new issue,
2 25 j•c Black Canada. new issue.
4 300 Canada 3c Red, new issue.
5 1 ý4c Newfoundland (dog's head) red.
6 r Souih Australia, fourpence.
7 2 Canada 15c Slate, obsolete.
8 7 Honduras, ic to Soc incl.usive, 1892 issue, unused.
9. r Canada 6d, violet, 1857 issue, very -good conditir n, $15.00

Io 300 2C Columbian issue, cleaned.
11 1000 Canada 3c red used, obsolete.
12 125 Canada post card "

13 50 U. S. postal card, present issue.
14 20 Canada post cards blue, obsolete.
15 15 Canada Jubilee post cards.
16 100 3C Canada Jubilee, used.
17 I United- States, roc on coves, X in corners, cat. 50c.
18 1 $2.OO Jubilee unused, $2.oo
19 I $400 do $4.00
20 I $5.00 do $5.00

TERMS 0F SALE:

All Bids will be accepted up till 8 o'clock, p,m , July 25th1.
All successful bidlers will be notified by postal.
Ail- Lots will be sent on receipt of price.
Bids under 25 cents are respectfully declined.

CHAS. BURROWS, JR.,
ST. CATHARINBS, ONT,, CANADA.

Approval Sheets sent at 50 per cont. off to Responsible Parties.

FREE.-All who send Twenty-five Cents or over, either iii the Auction Sale or
froni Approval Sheets, will receive this paper for one year.

SNAPS.-Fine Hinges, ro<2. per rooo ; Blank Approval Books, 20CtS per -dozen;
Blank Pocket Albums, 1octs each. Write at once to

CHAS. BURROWS. JR.,
St. Catharines, Ont, Canada.



The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered.
"OUR EXCELSIOR MIXTURE."

$.?5 oo for $2.o6.
Our Vonlerful Mixture" attained a sale of nearly three millions in alittle less than fIlvo

months. Tn response to a demiiand for a mîixture of a butter qualitl, we have prepared a new
mixture which we vill soli under the above naine.

The mixture is all that t lie naine imîplies and is free fron reprints, common continentals or
dnaged stamnps. 'l'he iixt ure cont.ainîs an excellent. aricty and comprises boih uscd and un-
uised stamps from all quarters of the globe We guaratteu every paukut. tocatalogue at, least
$2501. aid yet sll the mixture at the remuarkabl3 lov pricu of $2.06 PER THOUSAND,
POS TPA lb.

OUR "MINT STATE " MIXTURE,
$50.oo for $5.14

Is a magnificent mixture of unused stanps fron all fih e cont inents. E%ury lu0 contains from
125 to 200 variet ie, and is g-'arantecd to catalogue o% Ur $50.00. The packet contains absolut.uly
no reprinits or danaaged stamiîps ..and n% ill bu fojund t % very profitable im% estetnt Supply is lmit-
cd to 200 pack. is and lien th, se are sold no more can Lu Lad. Sent by registered mail POS T-
PAIo FOR $5.14 PER THOUSA ND.

"OUR PATRIOTS' MIXTURE."
We have recently purchased from a large papier stock dealer nearly haif a million finely

mixed U.S. postage and revenue st.anîps. These were secured ait, a vury low prico and as is our
cu tom we give our pair ans thc ndviiagtage of any bargains that we nay secire. The mixture
contains issues of 1831 to date, liOs ag: , due. -pucial duliver3 and a goud variet.y of square cut un-
velopes. Abont 20 per cent.of the iîixt ires are made up of revenues. We guarantee every
thousand to contain at least 103 variete i. aid yuL soli the mixtures at the renarkably low
price of $1.06 PER THOUSAND POSTPAID.

BAKER'S PERFECT STAMP STOCK BOOK,
Is de-signed expressly to eaLble stamp collectors and dealers to keep tieir stock of duiplicat es in a
convenient forni withouit the use of hîinges. Itis the unly practical inexpunsive stock book on the
mnarket, isbound iii s! rong ianilla, and df convetiunt izÀe for thea ïockuet. O w ing to ils trifling cos.t
the mîjority of collec tors and dcaicrs buiy it in q tant it and levotu a sparate buok t.o each count ry.
Price 25 cents cach orS2 perdozen postpaid. Orderasample book. Itwill pluaso you.

THE FISCAL AND TELEGRAPH STAMPS OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA.

Inrecognition of a general demand for a higli class and reliable illustrated workon these
popular and intcresting st.amnps, ve are glad to bu able to anniouice that. the above naied land-
book is now in press and will be ready for delivery on or beto e June 15, 1S9S.

'T'le work is by all oit Is the mnost comîp'etc ar.d ruliable tliat ha-s yet appearcl. being coin-
piled by onc who lias for ycars made a careful study of the re'uilItU seai.iiaps of the British North
Aierican Colonies.

It is illustratcd throughout with the flnest photographic produr.tions of all the various t3 pus
and is the only complete illus: rated catalogue on the market.

Further, the prices quoted for the vanous varieties are not a dealer's q >otations w'hieh ru-
quire to be discounted from 10 to 90 per cent, in urdur to determine the actual tsh value of tlIa
stamp. The prices afixed have been arrii cd at t.irougl a careful study of the availablu supply
and the average cash (nuot. catalogue) quotat.ions of the trade.

The work is typographically perfect and in view of its ge.neral excellence and low price it
should be in the hands of overy dealer and collector.

'l'ie edition is limitied t nono thoisand nunbcred copics and will bu sent to any part of the
world for TWENZTY-FIVE CENTS POSTPAID.

Orders may be booked now and the work will be forwarded iiimediately on publication.

TOHNSTOWN STAMP & PUBLISHING CO.,
3 anid 4 Thomias Building, ---- Johnstown, Pa.


